Roman writers, also, were acquainted with paludism and were suspicious of swamps. For instance, the Republican agriculturalist, Varro (ii6-28 B.C.); in his Rerum Rusticarum wrote that in marshes "certain minute animals are bred, invisible to the eye and,
INTRODUCTION
ROMthe standpoint of prevalence, malaria appears to be the most important of all diseases in the world today." This statement is based on wide experience and great authority, for it is the first sentence in that excellent treatise on tropical diseases by Admiral Stitt and Colonel Strong.' Adequate morbidity and mortality statistics regarding malaria do not exist, yet it is generally believed by those who have studied the subject, that no disease' has, or has had through centuries, a more profound influence on world health than malaria. Medically oriented historians suggest that this disease has postponed development of the tropics for centuries, and that it has accelerated the decline of nations. Even today this preventable mosquito-bome infection is the greatest enemy of merchant, soldier, administrator, and farmer in all of the warmer countries. * Given April 1, 1943 at the Stated Meeting of The New York Academy of Medicine. Such sweeping assertions seem rash in the United States where in 1941 the mortality rate for malaria in fourteen Southern states was only 2.7 3 per 100,000. 2 Taking the census registration area of the whole country, the death rate from malaria in igoo was 7-9 per 100,000 but only i. i in I 940.3Relatively few can recall local conditions of six or seven decades ago when our South was highly malarious and even such northern states as Michigan, Illinois, Indiana, and Ohio were afflicted. For instance, the death rate from malaria in Michigan in i 88o, was 19 .5 per iooooo. As late as i goo, Memphis had a malaria mortality 4 rate Of 2 00per i ooooo, and Savannah almost as great. High as these urban malaria rates appear, they were about a fifth of those obtaining in such tropical cities as Singapore as late as i 9 i i. 5 Malaria at present extends as far north as 6oo N. latitude (in Russia) and as far south as 400 S. latitude (in Argentina). It is found as low as the Dead Sea ( 1 7 3 00 feet below sea level) and as high as Quito in Ecuador (gooo f eet). But malaria is a focal disease and is not evenly distributed nor uniformly prevalent in any country. In the United States it is most common in the southeast, although it extends as far north as Illinois and Indiana, and also occurs in California.
There is a great deal of hyperendemic malaria between 45 0 N. and 40 0 S. latitude, in the plains and foothills of Central America, north and northeast South America, Central Africa from the Atlantic to the Indian Ocean, North Africa, south and especially southeast Europe, Turkey, the Levant, Iraq and Iran, Afghanistan, India, Ceylon, Burma, South China, Indo-China, Siam, Malaya, Netherlands Indies, Formosa, the Philippines, and many islands of the Pacific which are west of 170' E. longitude and northOf 200 S. latitude. (The Fiji Islands and Samoa, for example, are not malarious but the New Hebrides suffer severely.)
Malaria is hyperend-emic in many areas of the littoral of some of the world's great seas and gulfs, the names of which connote vistas of sand and coral, mangrove and coconut, with a wide variety of peoples and topography, encircling the globe. The Caribbean, Mediterranean, Tyrrhenian, Ionian, Adriatic, Aegean, Black, Azov, Caspian, Red, Arabian, East and South China, Sulu, Celebes, Java, Banda, Timor, Arafura, and Coral seas, the Bay of Bengal, the gulfs of California, Mexico, Honduras, Panama, Guinea, Persia, Oman, Siam, and Tonkin, all are bordered, in part at least, by highly malarious regions.
To many of the countries within the hyperendemic malaria zones this disease, which has been a medical curiosity in much of our pwn country, is bringing not only physical disaster but economic and social tragedy. In India, for example, malaria is a veritable juggernaut disease. There it kills at least a million persons every normal year, more in epidemic times. Another million die from indirect results of malaria.
Throughout all Hindustan there are each year at least ioo,000,ooo cases of malarial fevers. Quoting Sinton: ' "There is no aspect of life in that country which is not affected, either directly or indirectly, by this disease. It constitutes one of the most important causes of economic misfortune, engendering poverty, diminishing the quantity and the quality of the food supply, lowering the physical and intellectual standard of the nation, and hampering increased prosperity and economic progress in every way." 7 Hehir, a competent observer, wrote: "It may with confidence be said that the eradication of malaria in India would in a single generation convert that country into one of the most prosperous in the world."
It is now one of the least prosperous so far as the vast majority are concerned. Average incomes in rural South India are as low as a dollar a 8 month.
What the actual sum total of malaria is today, no one knows, or can estimate closely. But one would venture to assume from such data as are available and from personal acquaintance with certain areas, that there are.not less than 3,000,000 malaria deaths and at least 300,000,000 cases of malarial fevers each year, throughout the world.
These facts are of greater concern to us now than ever before. In this global war our armed forces are operating in some of the world's most malarious areas. We have already felt the impact of this debilitating fever in such places as Panama, West Africa, Burma, New Guinea, and the Solomon Islands. In such areas malaria is by all odds the greatest disease hazard to our soldiers; indeed, in some places it is a greater menace than the enemy. To more than one of our medical officers malaria is no longer an exotic disease but a difficult military problem. EARLIEST 
DAYS
The history of malaria extends so far back into antiquity that speculations as to when and where it first appeared are futile. Certainly the present great library of malariology represents cumulative endeavors of many generations of priests and philosophers, parasitologists and physicians.
In early days, when natural causes of all disease were hidden, it was inevitable that man should attribute malaria to black magic of wizards, evil eyes of enemies, offended spirits of dead men, animals, or plants, maleficent mediation of gods and goddesses of wood and stone. Malaria prophylaxis was then, as it is in Central Africa and the Solomon Islands today, a practice of white magic, charms and spells, fetishes and taboos, plant lore, and sacerdotal hygiene, a hocus-pocus conjured up to exorcise, conciliate, or propitiate superhuman beings and powers.
Gradually man came to prefer natural to supernatural explanations. Still looking through a glass darkly, he spoke of malaria epidemics as' dependent on alterations in astral currents or lunar rays, or generated by terrestrial perturbations and tremors. He discoursed learnedly of febrific effluvia, vegeto-animal exhalations, and, mephitic airs.
ANCIENTGREECE ANDROME
The ancient Greeks 2,ooo years ago recognized quartan, tertian, quotidian and semitertian (probably malignant tertian) varieties of malaria.. They also were aware that the disease had seasonal and topographical features. In particular, they associated the intermittent fevers with marshes and marsh vapors. Hippocrates in the fifth century B.C., wrote of the enlarged spleen of inhabitants of marshy regions.
Then there was a Greek story (perhaps apocryphal) of Empedocles of Agrigentum who controlled an epidemic in Selinus, Sicily, about 550 B.C., partly by draining the marshes and partly by turning two rivers into them so that, as Matthew Arnold wrote, Empedocles was able to t6cleanse to sweet airs the breath of poisonous streams." Whether or not Empedocles was dealing with malaria, certainly there are many passages in the Greek which clearly'connect this fever with marshes.' and during the Civil Wars the health of Caesar's army was shattered by it.10 Cicero wrote of the "old Fever Temple on the Palatine," indicating that the cult of the Fever Goddess in Rome was very ancient.
Then, too, there was a famous passage from Columella (aboutthe first century B.C.) which stated that "marshes threw up noxious steams and bred insects, armed with mischievous stings, and pestilent swimming and creeping things whereby hidden diseases were often contracted, the causes of which even the physicians themselves could not thoroughly understand." 10 Thus, in ancient Italy, as in ancient Greece, both medical and lay authors recognized the intermittent fevers and clearly surmised an etiological relationship between these fevers and low marshy places. This is easy to understand because the malarial fevers, with their characteristic periodicity, even to this day in Greece and in Italy are often most prevalent near marshes. There was a good deal of malaria in ancient Greece, where it was apparently introduced during the fifth century B.C. In fact, Ross, 9 Jones," and others have suggested that malaria was a contri'buting factor in the great decline in moral and intellectual vigor which took place in Greece between 5oo and 3oo B.C. It has also been postulated that malaria had a similar disintegrating effect in ancient southern Italy." Some historians, as Childs, 12 believe that while disease is mighty over the individual, parasites and viruses have played an uniniportant role in social -history.
However that may be, by the latter part of the Middle Ages, the "Roman Airs" had a bad name throughout all Christendom. For instance, Celli" records that Peter Damian in the eleventh century tried to give up the episcopal see of Ostia, forced on him by Pope Stephen IX. He wrote the following verses:
"Rome, voracious of men, breaks down the strongest human nature, Rome, hotbed of fevers, is an ample giver of the fruits of death." In the twelfth century, Roman fevers are said to have destroyed the army of Frederick Barbarossa, and this was commemorated in verse by Godfrey of Viterbo, who wrote "Those from whom Rome was unable to defend herself, were dispersed by the air at whose breath the German youth fell." The great Arab physicians of the eighth to thirteenth centuries wrote of these intermittent fevers but, in general, active interest and speculations on etiology subsided with Galen in 200A.D., not to be aroused again until the seventeenth century.
SEVENTEENTH AND EIGHTEENTH CENTURIES
In the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries there were great advances in knowledge'of therapy and of etiology of intermittent fevers. THERAPY In the seventeenth century European physicians learned that the bark of a South American tree is an effective remedy for the intermittent fevers. There have'been many accounts as to how this came about.
Apparently the bark was first known in Peru, where the first recognized use of this bark was in i 630,13 but whether natives had recognized its medicinal qualities. before Pizarro invaded their country in 151 2-1533 is unknown. The traditional anecdote, dating back many years, appears to have little historical basis. It told of the fever of Ana de Osorio, the first, or of Francisca, Henriquez de Ribera, the second wife of the fourth Count of Chinchon, Viceroy of Peru. A friend, .as the story goes, sent to the Count's physician a parcel of powdered bark of the quina-quina tree, a substance that had once cured him of "tertiana." The physician, Don Juan de Vega, having tested the powder on a number of patients, is reported to have administered it to the Countess with great success. About i640, the enthusiastic Vicereine, or her physician, or some Jesuit father, is said to have sent or carried samples to Europe. This story has suffered a serious blow in the recent discovery of the official diary of the Count of Chinchon," wherein is a careful dayby-day account of the Chinchon family. It now appears that the first countess was blessed with amazing good health. Aside from a sore throat and a "flux and cough on the lungs" she had no illness at all in Peru. The noble count himself was frequently ill with malaria, but nowhere is it recorded that he experienced a dramatic cure by fever bark. The countess did not take bark back to Europe, for she died in Colombia, on the way home, of what seems to have been yellow fever.
The true, albeit less romantic, account of the advent of cinchona bark-in Europe appears to be that of Haggis,", who made a scholarly search among original documents. He notes that during the last decades of the sixteenth and throughout the seventeenth century there was a brisk trade in medicinal barks and herbs from South America to Spain and Italy. One item in considerable demand was a bark, which because of its medicinal properties was called quinua-quinua by Peruvians and which is now known to have been from the tree Myroxylon peruiferu7n.
In commerce this bark was referred to sometimes as Peruvian and at other times as quina-quina bark. Peruvian balsam was extracted from it and was used as a non-specific febrifuge. When demand came to exceed supply, the exporters began to substitute another bark of similar appearance, which from the evidence must have been taken from cinchona trees. For some decades during the seventeenth century the dual source of so-called Peruvian bark led to confusion among physicians as to its real value in treating the intermittent fevers. But gradually the adulterant replaced the original bark completely. Thus, as has been, OUt, 14 pointed it would appear that we owe the discovery of one of our most useful chemotherapeutic remedies to dishonest traders rather than to keen-eyed scientists.
The earliest mention in European literature of the use of cinchona was by Heyden in i643, so the remedy must have been introduced before that. Powdered bark had been sent from Spain and Italy to England by i655 and was used in this form against th 'e intermittents for about two centuries. The bark was known in the North American colonies. For instance, in 1776 the Continental Congress ordered the medical committee to forward 300 pounds of bark to the southern department for use of the troops. Jackson, a British Army surgeon in the forces of Lord Cornwallis, used the bark extensively to treat intermittent fevers among British troops in their southern campaigns."
The first man to describe the fever tree scientifically was Charles Marie de la Condamine, an astronomer, who in 1735 led an expedition from France to measure an arc of the meridian near Quito, Ecuador, in order to determine the shape of the earth. He quarreled with his associates and quit them to explore the Amazon, and eventually the Peruvian country. But Demand for cinchona bark increased rapidly, and the trees, which grew wild, were recklessly destroyed. It occurred to several scientists that the tree could probably be grown in other tropics as well as South American. In I 743, de la Condamine attempted to take cinchona plants to Europe but they were all swept off his ship by a wave in the river Amazon before he had even left South America. In I 849, cinchona trees were planted unsuccessfully in Algeria. The Dutch, in i852, sent Justus Charles Hasskarl, a courageous botanist, on a hazardous collecting expedition which took him across the Andes into Bolivia and Peru. He was successful, by a narrow margin, and began cinchona cultivation in Java in 1854. His Government rewarded him with a knighthood of the Netherlands Lion and a Commandership of the Oaken Crown.
In i86o, the British sent out a party under the exceptionally able leadership of Clements R. Markham, a geographer and archaeologist. As a result of his work a cinchona plantation was started in the Nilgiris Hills of Madras Presidency near Ootacamund, where over two and a half million trees were growing by i872. This plantation is still a source of government quinine for use in India. Markham was knighted for his achievements.
The seeds and seedlings of these early Dutch and British expeditions were not the best yielding varieties of the fifty or more species of cinchona trees growing in South America. The most successful collector of high quality seeds was an Englishman named Charles Ledger who had been living in the cinchona belt and knew the difference between strong bark and feeble. He sent his West Indian servant Manuel for seeds of a tree which he knew had a high quinine content in its bark and which he had seen growing in a certain place. The good Manuel was gone five years, because four April frosts destroyed the flowers and prevented ripening of fruit of the particular trees which met his requirements. But, finally, he came back with the seeds. Sent out again he was seized by Bolivian officials, jealous of their bark monopoly, and, although imprisoned, severely beaten, half-starved, and robbed of all his possessions, he refused to tell for whom he was collecting seeds and was at last set at liberty, to die soon afterwards of his ill-treatment.
Ledger, in i865, sent fourteen pounds of high quality seeds to his brother George, who lived in London. George Ledger attempted to sell them to the British Government who were not interested. However, he finally sold half of the seeds to the Dutch for a few aullders and the other half to a Madras planter. Within eighteen months of this sale the Dutch had 12,000plants ready to set out and five years later their analyses of bark were showing from 8 to 13 per cent of quinine, whereas no other bark on the market could show much over 4 per cent. The seeds sent to Madras also in time grew well but on a much more limited scale; this species was officially named Ch7chona ledgeriana. The Dutch did a good deal of experimenting with hybrids And successfully developed the world's best cinchona trees. At the outbreak of this war, Java had some 37,5oo acres of cinchona, producing more than 20,000,000 pounds of bark a year-what amounted to probably the most effective crop monopoly of any kind in all history. Quinine, the alkaloid, was prepared commercially in Philadelphia in the United States as early as i 823 13 and has been prescribed therapeutically in this country ever since. The use of prophylactic quinine was advocated in this country as early as i844 17 and was employed successfully among negro, slaves during the construction of the Charleston and Savannah Railway.'."
The introduction of cinchona bark into Europe enabled Morton in England in i 697 and Francesco Torti in Italy in 171 2 to suggest that the paludic fevers could be separated from all others, not only by the typical periodicity (which was not evident in all cases) but also. by their favorable response to cinchona bark treatments Today the Japanese control all the cinchona of the Netherlands Indies and, with their Axis partner, Germany, they also control the Dutch stocks of cinchona alkaloids, together with the quinine factories. Consequently, we are once again dependent on American bark. In this hemisphere there has never been the intensive development of cinchona plantations with emphasis on varieties having a high quinine content. American barks generally have a relatively low quinine content but are reasonably rich in other principal alkaloids. Since all of these alkaloids have antimalarial value it has been decided to utilize American bark in the form of totaqu.ne, which is a standardized antimalarial mixture of the alkaloids. This mixture was recommended by the League of Nations Health Organization in 1932. As now standardized in this countrv in the present emergency, it contains not less than 7 per cent and not more than 1 2 per cent of anhydrous quinine, and a total of not less than 70 per cent or more than 8o per cent of the four principal alkaloids of cinchona. Totaquine, which will be the only form of cinchona available for civilian use in this country, is as effective as quinine sulphate when total daily doses are 20 grains or more. In smaller doses 7 2 grains of totaquine have about the same therapeutic effect as 5 grains of quinine. 18, 11' 
ETIOLOGY
The Greeks and Romans, as noted above, from earliest days had associated malaria with bogs and pestilent vapors. In Italy it was a common belief that bad air from marshes was the actual etiologic factor and during the seventeenth century it became customary to say that patients dying from intermittent fevers had died from "the air" (d'aria) or from the bad air (male aria). At first, not the fevers, but the causes of the fevers were referred to in this way. But in time this expression came to be applied to the disease itself. So far as one can determine, Horace Walpole, in 1740 while in Italy, was the first to put the two Italian words together in print as one English word, "Malaria," in a direct reference to the fevers of Rome (Oxford English Dictionary).
The word "ague" had been used in England and our own South as a name for the intermittent fevers. It is true that "ague" did not always refer to malaria, but the following reference indicates that it often did.
William Grant, in his work entitled, Fevers Most Conmon in London, printed in I77I, stated (P. 453) that "a true ague is to be distinguished from every other fever by two symptoms; first, the frigus, rigor, and horror febrilis at the beginning of every fit; and secondly, an absolute apyrexia between the fits."
During the nineteenth century the concept of specific pathogenic microorganisms was established on a sound basis and it was natural that men should begin looking for a malaria germ. Because of the long established association between marshes and malaria, scientists began searching in marsh water and marsh air for this elusive pathogen. In Italy, "human auinea plors" drank marsh water and allowed it to for instance, C) be injected as enemas or in nasal sprays-without proving anything.
In I847, Heinrich Meckel, a German scientist, was studying organs and blood from a patient who had suffered from malaria. He noticed in some blood vessels of the brain certain round, ovoid, or spindle-shaped protoplasmic masses containing black, irregular, pigment grxiules hitherto undescribed, although Lancisi in 17i6 and Bright in i831 had noted the graphite pigmentation of spleen and brain seen, post viorte7n, in malaria. From Meckel's carefully worded description it is clear that actually he was looking at pigmented malaria parasites but, at that day and under the circumstances, it is not surprising that he 20 failed to realize their significance.
Others, including Rudolf Virchow, founder of cellular pathology, also saw and reported this pigment post mortem and it came gradually to be associated with malaria. But no one suspected that the "pigmented globules" were parasitic organisms, although Planer in 1854 had seen 20 them in a drop of fresh blood from a malaria patient.
In i876, Doctor Joseph JoneS,21 Professor of Chemistry and Clinical Medicine, University of Louisiana in New Orleans, stated that he had been making chemical and microscopical studies of the blood of fever cases for twenty years and that he was able to, distinguish clearly the changes induced in the blood by malaria. In fact, he was able in a. medico-legal case to testify that certain stains on the coat and shirt of the accused were not paint as suggested but were due to the blood "of a human being who had suffered and was probably suffering at the moment when the blood was abstracted, with malarial or paroxysmal fever." Jones described the characteristic pigment and stated that "many of the particles of the melanemic pigment were spherical, others irregular and angular, some entirely free, othe-r-s encased in a hyaline mass...." (italics not in original). He was undoubtedly describing malaria parasites.
La-z,,eran
In 1878, Charles Louis Alphonse Laveran, a French army surgeon stationed at the military hospital in Constantine, Algeria, began an investigation of changes produced in the human body by malaria. His attention was naturally directed towards the pigment, now called hemozoin, which had aroused discussion and he searched for it not only in autopsy tissue but also in blood from patients. Working with inferior lenses (he actually used a 4 mm. dry lens) Laveran strained his eye many an hour over objects which did not seem to be normal blood cells but which he could not be sure were parasites. Persistently, he continued his studies and finally, one memorable day, 6th November 1880, in a wet smear of fresh blood, he saw unmistakable waving, hairlike projections or fiagella, suddenly develop from one of the "pigmented spherical bodies" which had been puzzling him. Now, at last, he was certain that he was observing a living organism, a arasite in p human blood. He named it Oscillaria malariae.
Laveran had talent and perseverance to follow up his observation and thus was able to reveal the minute cause of malaria. He saw ameboid, rosette, spherical, crescentic, and flagellate stages, but did not realize the relationship of these forms. Later he wrote four treatises on paludism, between 1884 and i898, and in 1907 he was rewarded with a Nobel prize for his exceedinel ' discovery of the malaria parasite.
Although a colleague, Dr. E. Richard, confirmed Laveran's discovery in Phillippeville, Algeria, in 1882, yet both announcements were received with well-nigh universal skepticism for several years. In 1885, however, Ettore Marchiafava, Italy's leading pathologist, and Angelo Celli, a colleague, saw the parasites in fresh blood behaving as Laveran and Richard had described and they became as enthusiastic in support as they had been in opposition. They were able to, sketch, for the first time, part of the developmental cycle and they gave the organism its generic name of Pla's-Inodium. Another Italian, Golgi, also in i885, observed multiplication of the parasite by asexual spore formation and he noted that the patient's temperature rises when these spores are liberated. Councilman and Abbott, in the United States in the same year, also confirmed the discovery. Then, in i8gi, in old St. Petersburg, Romanowski developed a new method of staining'blood smears. This has been of the greatest usefulness in all subsequent studies of malaria parasites.
Early TheO7ies
Many years before this discovery of malaria plasmodia numerous observers "puttering around the springs of science," had suspected that mosquitoes might transmit malaria. For instance, Giovanni Maria Lancisi, a Roman and the greatest Italian physician of his time in 1717, published a notable treatise on swamp fevers in which he suggested that since malaria disappears after drainage it is due to some sort of poison from marshes, possibly transmitted by mosquitoes. He studied these insects and concluded that they "inoculated their own bad hu-mours into our blood." Then Lancisi planned a drainage scheme for marshy regions and remarked, "It is better not to fall ill than to be cured."
In I807, Dr. John Crawford, a native of Ireland, settled in Baltimore, published an article in the Baltimore Observer on the "Mosquital Origin of Malarial Disease." Then in 1848, Josiah Clark Nott, a native of South Carolina, published the suggestion that not marsh vapors but the mosquito of the lowlands was the probable carrier of malarial fevers.
The clearest statement of such speculations was read before The Philosophical Society of Washington in i882, and published in i883, by Albert Freeman Africanus Kin g,22 an Englishman who went to America as a boy, studied medicine and practiced for nearly fifty years in Washington. King listed nineteen reasons why he believed that mosquitoes were the real source of malaria. In a footnote he stated that most of his reasons "were quoted from a paper read by Dr. John T. Metcalfe, United States Sanitary Commission, i862."Metcalfe's article was published in i863 under the title, "Nature and Treatment of Miasmatic Fevers." Reference to this publication makes.it clear that the author brilliantly marshalled a series of basic observations about the epidemiology of malaria. But there is no mention of mosquitoes in Metcalfe's paper. King quoted most of Metcalfe's points and showed how well in each case his own mosquito theory would apply. As King himself said, "While the data to be presented cannot be held to prove the theory, they may go so far as to initiate and encour-:age experiments and observations by which the truth or fallacy of the views held may be demonstrated, which, either way, will be a step in the line of progress." The records do not reveal a single experiment resultin from King's paper. could about this disease. He learned that microscopic immature worms called w1crofilaria had been seen by Demarquay in i863, by Wucherer in i866 and i868, and by Lewis (in blood) in 1872. Manson went back to Amoy in 1876, carrying along a new microscope, and he proceeded to study filariasis. It was natural that he should reflect on the question as to how the filarial worm could. infect one man from another. He concluded that since the larvae were usually in blood they miorht escape xx-th the a'd of blood-sucking insects. He selected mosquitoes as being most probable because he thought their geographical range coincided V ". ith that of the disease.
His theory enunciated, Manson proceeded to feed mosquitoes on patients in whose blood there 'were embryo filarial worms. He then demonstrated these worms inside mosquito stomachs, where he saw that some were not digested but actually began to develop. Manson succeeded in tracing the filaria through the stomach-wall of the mosquito into the abdominal cavity, and then into the thoracic muscles. During this passage the parasite increased in size, developing a mouth, an alimentary canal and other organs. Quoting Manson, "Manifestly it %vas, on the road to a new human host." Here at last, scientifically observed, was a parasite of man's blood being sheltered in the gut of a blood-sucking insect, undergoing essential development, "on the road" to another human host. Manifest indeed rs in tha were the implications of this discovery, fi' t published in 1877 China Customs Medical Reports. Manson published again in i 8 79, us'ing the title, "On the development of Filaria sanguinis honnnis, and the Mosquito considered as a Nurse." A few scientists accepted Manson'. report with enthusiasm but many were cold to it, so the observations were repeated and amplified and republished in i884 in the Linnean Society's Transactions.
Unfortunately, Manson believed that the filarial worms escaped from drowned mosquitoes into water which then infected the men who drank it. He had placed too much dependence in a book on natural history which stressed the ephemeral character of mosquitoes, leading him to believe that they quickly perished in the water on which they laid their first eggs. The fact that mosquitoes could live for several weeks, repeatedly taking blood and laying eggs, noted by Ross in 1897, was unobserved by Manson. The complete chain of filarial infection from man to mosquito to man was not demonstrated until i899, when Low found the worm in the proboscis of mosquitoes. He published in igoo and his important discovery was soon confirmed by James. Other scientists had already reported that parasites may in fact exchange one host for another. About i858, Rudolf Leuckart discovered living in a small water flea called Cyclops, a worm which at one stage of its life is a parasite of fishes. This was probably the first instance when a member of the phylum Arthropoda, to which the insects as a class belong, was seen to be an intermediate host to a parasite of vertebrate animals. Aga'n Leuckart, in i 867 -68 observed, in the "meal worm" larvae of certain small beetles, a parasite previously known in the intestines of mice. About the same time Melnikoff, a Russian student working with Leuckart, found that biting lice can act as hosts to dog tapeworms. Here were the first cases known of insects acting as intermediate hosts to animal parasites.
The first time an arthropod was found acting as host to a parasite of man was in i 869 when Fedschenko, a Russian naturalist and traveler, prompted by a suggestion made by Leuckart in i858, saw in Cyclops some embryos of the guinea-worm which parasitizes man. Fedschenko did not complete the cycle by infecting man again.
Then came Manson, in i877 to i879, with his observation which marked the first time an insect (mosquito) had been seen to act as an intermediate host to a parasite (filaria) of man. Manson's observations did not complete the man-to-mosquito-to-man cycle in filariasis but they gave him a logical basis for theorizing about malaria and mosquitoes. He formulated a working hypothesis based on facts observed by himself or published by others. This mosquito-malaria hypothesis he stated publicly in some lectures in i894 (Brit. M. I., Dec. 8, i894). Briefly, Manson saw no reason why if mosquitoes could suck worms out of man's blood they might not draw out malaria parasites"as well. He had been impressed by seeing in fresh blood smears the same unexplained exflagellation which had been noticed by Laveran. He asked himself, 4 4why should exflagellation occur only after blood is drawn and never in the patient's body?" He surmised that this was for the purpose of infecting some kind of suctorial insect, most likely the mosquito. He thought, as he had about filariasis, that perhaps the mosquito later died, liberating the parasites in water which, when a man drank it, gave him malaria.
Shortly before Manson published his mosquito theory of malaria transmission Richard Pfeiffer enunciated in i 892 a lo ical conjecture 7 9 of the same sort, based on some of his own studies with a related parasite. Said he, "The following solution suggests itself, but I bring it forward only as a hypothesis, the justification for which rests in the fact that it indicates a line of investigation. It is possible that in the case of the malarial parasite there exists a developmental cycle which completes itself ou 'tside the human host, possibly in the body of a lower animal (as, for instance, certain insects). This malarial germ could then be conveyed to man through the air or water or as Robert Koch has remarked to me through the sting of a blood-sucking insect." So there was nothing fantastic about Manson's hypothesis. But human nature once more asserted one of its most ancient and deathless characters and Manson was derided for his speculations. His critics, some of them men of importance in the scientific world, called him "Mosquito Manson," and once on St. James Street, London, derisively tapped their foreheads as he passed by their club. Manson cheerfully tapped his own at them and walked on to Fame.
Smith and Kilborne's Dmonstration
Between i889 and 1893 Theobald Smith and F. L. Kilborne, Americans, proved the thesis that insect-like creatures can transmit disease from one animal to another. This work was first announced in the 6th-7th Report of the United States Bureau of Animal Industry in i8gi, and was published in extenso as Bulletin No. i of this bureau in 1893-In some nicely planned, thoroughly scientific experiments, they demonstrated that ticks certainly transfer the cause of redwater, or Texas tick fever, from one cow to another. Ticks, they also found, could even inherit infection from a parent tick and pass it to a cow.
Manson had paved the way by showing that an insect could take an animal parasite out of the blood stream and act as a host to it. He failed to show that the insect could directly infect another man with this parasite. Smith and Kilborne went farther by observing that a specific pathogen could be carried from one animal to another by ticks. Although they appear not to have seen the actual parasite within the ticks, yet their experiments revealed for the first time a continuous chain of infection which included an h7terlinking arthropod. They were first to demonstrate that an arthropod can be an intermediate host to protozoan parasites of animals.
The Observatiovs of Bruce
In i 896 David Bruce, a British Medical Officer working in Ubombo, Zululand, on a devastating disease of horses and cattle, called nagana, demonstrated, with the aid and comfort of Mrs. Bruce, that tsetse flies can carry the trypanosome parasite from animal to animal. Sheltered only by a wattle and daub hut, living on the roughest of food, sixty mldes from other white folk, Bruce and his wife carried out experiments which were. clear-cut and convincing. Bruce did not show and, not until igog was it demonstrated, that the tsetse fly is a true host rather than simply a mechanical carrier. Yet it seems fair to say that Brucewas the first to prove that a disease caused by a protozoan parasite can be transmitted by a true insect.
Ross's Discovery
In spite of all these advances, no one paid much attention to Man-son7s malaria theory until there came along Ronald Ross, another Scotchman, and an Army surgeon in the Indian Medical Service. Although Laveran had discovered malaria parasites in i88o, his drawings were not too good and in spite of repeated attempts Ross had not seen the organisms until Manson showed them to him in a London hospital, in I894. Ross became interested in Manson's mosquito theory of transmission and went back to India to test it by actual experimentation. It seems incredible but there is no evidence that anyone else in the world was actively investigating the mosquito theory of malaria at that time. Ross tackled the hypothesis seriously, commencing on his birthday, May 13, i895. After much research, involving many mosquito dissections, Ross in Secunderabad on "Mosquito Day," August 2 0, 1897, first saw a pigmented malaria parasite from man, growing within the stomach wall of an Anopheles mosquito (A. stephensi?). This insect had fed exclusively on a patient whose blood contained crescents. Ross had no doubt that he was looking at the malaria parasite of man and it was certainly undergoing development in. a mosquito. This observation crystallized the mosquito-malaria speculations of centuries! By this time the fact was well established that multiplication of malaria parasites within red cells in the human body is entirely asexual. It was also known thatnot all of the young organisms so formed will'. upon breaking out of red cells, complete a cycle by splitting asexually at their own maturity. Some parasites called gametocytes, do not divide in this manner but take on unique shapes so that they may be recognized as distinct from ordinary asexual forms. Those of P. falcipamm, for inute crescent -98 William George Mac-example, look like in' s. In i 897 Callum, an American pathologist, discovered the significance of these unique forms when he studied exflagellation. He found that the peculiar and sometimes crescent-shaped parasites in malaria blood, which do not it up, are actu looking sph ally male and female cells. MacCallum, in i 8977 at Haemoproteus, a malaria-like parasite in a drop of crow's blood, and then MacCallum and Opie at Johns Hopkins in i 898 studying malaria organisms from man, saw male parasites exflagellate and then saw one of the flagella penetrate and thus fertilize a female parasite. There is no evidence that such mating ever takes place inside a living animal, but it may occur in a drop of blood on a glass slide and, as was soon discovered, it usually takes place in a mosquito's stomach. MacCallum and Opie's observations were of great importance for it became clear that malaria parasites have a sexual as well as an asexual cycle, and, taken together with Ross's observation, it was indicated that this sexual cycle probabl. took place outside the human body in the stomach of a mosquito.
Soon after Ross had made his first promising discovery in Secunderabad, he was transferred to a place where he was unable to experiment with malaria. This was unfortunate, but finally, through the influence of Manson and others who recognized the great importance of his studies, he was placed on special duty with instructions to investigate malaria in Calcutta. At that time, for various reasons, chiefly because of some riots due to antiplague inoculations, it was not possible for him to experiment with human beings, so, ingeniously, he used birds. In his laboratory he followed the parasite of malaria, stage by stage, in its development in the blood of sparrows. Then he allowed Culex mosquitoes to feed on the birds. Careful microscopic examination of these mosquitoes allowed him to studv development of the parasites in the stomachs of the insects. He traced path and orrowth of the parasite as it made its way gradually from the mosquito's stomach to salivary vlands. He then made his Greatest discovery, something hitherto unsus-
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pected either by himself or Manson. He found that mosquitoes that had fed on malaria infected birds and that had allowed the parasites to develop and to lodge in their salivary glands, could then infect healthy birds. These in turn became malarious. So here was the last link! Bird to mosquito to bird. Thus, on July 9, i898, he completed his demonstration of the entire life cycle of the parasite of bird malaria, which is transmitted by Culex mosquitoes. This was Ross's discovery and to no one else belongs the credit. It transcended far beyond Manson's hypothesis and it antedated the Italian contribution. It was a tremendous and fundamental achievement for it was now perfectly clear that the closely related parasite of human malaria must probably in like manner be carried from man to man by mosquitoes. The first observation by Ross of a parasite of human malaria in the stomach wall of an Anopheles mosquito, followed by his absolute proof of the transmission of bird malaria by Cukx mosquitoes, made it practically certain that mosquitoes transmit human malaria. However, it needed complete proof. Ross Ross, as a matter of course, had promptly reported to the world his work with bird malaria, as well as his original observation of a parasite of human malaria in the stomach wall of a mosquito. His bird experiments were confirmed by several observers, including Daniels, sent to Calcutta for this purpose in December, i898, by the Malaria Commisslon of the Royal Society. In November, i898, Amico Bignami, an Italian, succeeded in infecting a man experimentally with malaria by the bite of an Anopheles mosquito. Bignami and his colleagues, G. Bastianelli and Battista Grassi, a few weeks later, were the first to prove in full the cycle of the parasite of human malaria, and to show that human malaria is transmitted probably by only one genus of mosquito-Anopheles. These findings were quickly confirmed by Koch. In August j899 the Sierra Leone malaria expedition, of which Ross was a member, found malaria parasites in two species of Anopheles.
To Italian workers must go praise for applying Ross's avian discoveries so quickly to human malaria. It should also be recorded, as noted by Shryock 23 that, just as the work of Theobald Smith and Ron-ald Ross had stimulated the Italians, so in turn the Italians, through the medium of William S. Thayer, when he returned from Italy to Johns Hopkins, stimulated Walter Reed and his colleagues, who made the next great advance in the field of medical entomology by disclosing the vector of yellow fever.
To Ross is due, for all time, the credit of being first to place a scientific finger on mosquitoes as agents which spread malaria from man to man. This work brought him a Nobel prize in 1902, and later a knighthood from his King. Dramatic confirmation of the fact that malaria is transmitted by Anopheles mosquitoes was furnished by Manson in igoo in two simple tests. In the first experiment Doctors G. C. Low and L. W. Sambon and Signor Terzi, all of the London School of Tropical Medicine, lived in a screened hut during the three most malarious months at Fumaroll in the Roman Campagna. It was said at the time that it was sufficient during the fever season to sleep a single night there without protection to contract the disease. Yet these three men escaped. While the fact that they had no malaria was not absolute proof of .its mosquito-borne nature yet, because their neighbors in unscreened houses suffered severely from malaria, the experiment was highly suggestive. and was reported in scientific periodicals and newspapers throughout the world.
In the second and more convincing experiment, some infected Anopheles were sent by Professor Bastianelli on a three and a half day journey from Italy to London where there was no. malaria. These mosquitoes had fed on a malaria patient in Rome. Manson's son, P. T. Manson, a healthy young London student, allowed himself to be bitten by three lots of these mosquitoes and fifteen days later he developed tertian malaria. The experiment was repeated by George Warren, laboratory assistant at the London School of Tropical Medicine. Some mosquitoes were still living after Manson's son fell ill, and, quoting Manson, Warren "thought it would be a pity to waste them, so he fed the insects on his own arm." He came down with tertian malaria fourteen days later. Both volunteers fortunately were cured with quinine. This experiment was significant even to the most skeptical.
TWENTIETH CENTuRy-FiRsT QUARTER
During the first quarter of the twentieth century it was natural that interest in malaria should be centered around control measures based on the newly demonstrated specific etiology. For malaria control had been an ancient and persistent hope. Records of empirical prophylaxis extend all the way from early centuries in ancient Italy to the late nineteenth century in the United States. For instance, one can cite Nerva, who in 96-98 A.D., was praised for his hydraulic works which improved Roman health because the water of his drains "removed'the causes of bad air."10 Some seventeen hundred years later, still in the empirical age, the transactions of the American Medical Association (i874) were largely filled with a symposium on drainage as related to public health and especially to the malarial fevers. This subject was first explored in the United States apparently in i832, in the course of a medical survey of New York State. 15 Mosquito nets were mentioned by Herodotus. They have been used ever since to exclude mosquitoes from sleeping individuals. For instance, in the middle of the last century the wife of the first Bishop in Capetown presented a mosquito net to David Livingston when he was in Central Africa. He responded with a chan-ning letter which began as follows: 24 14 July i863 My dear Lady: I feel exceedingly obliged by your kindness in making such a beautiful mosquito curtain for me. Beyond a doubt it is the handsomest that ever appeared in this country, .and I am a great admirer of the invention ... Wire screen cloth for use in excludingmosquitoes and other flies was manufactured -in the United States as early as i865. '5 Larvicides date back, to 1793, when oil (probably whale oil) was used in Philadelphix rain, barrels to kill mosquito larvae. Howard, in i892,was one of the' first-,,fo use petroleum oil for this purpose. Dust larvicides such as Paris green were apparently not used against mosquito The technique of warfare against mosquitoes developed rapidly after Ross disclosed the fundamental etiology. Indeed, Ross himself in i899
in Sierra Leone carried out the first antimalarial work based on his own discovery. It is notable that Ross later wrote: "My work had been done not at all for the sake of parasitology, but in order to find a method for reducing the incidence of malaria amongst the inhabitants of warm countries." His prime interest remained, to the end, malaria control.
Outstandingly successful antimalaria projects in the first quarter of the century, included besides those mentioned below, that initiated in Malaya in igoi by Malcolm Watson, that by Oswaldo Cruz and Carlos Chagas in Brazil, and by Ronald Ross in Ismailia, to mention only three of many.
Staten Island
At the turn of the century Staten Island was not only malarious., but also had an uncomfortably high density of pest mosquitoes. In i go i, Dr. Alvah H. Doty, Health Officer of the Port of New York, found that in one section of Staten Island 20per cent of the inhabitants had malaria. He also discovered that the problem was twofold-pest mosquitoes breeding in salt marshes and Ano heles mosquitoes breeding in collections of fresh water, inland. Doctor Doty himself one evening collected twenty-two mosquito-es in a house, and found more than half to be anophelines, while on the opposite corner there was a patient with. acute malaria.
A fairly large-scale antimosquito campaign was planned and carried out effectively in Staten Island under the direction of Dr. Doty and with help from the Department of Health of New York City. 28 Although there is no reference to this project in Winslow's biography of Biggs, the following statements has significance: "The N ew York City Health Department [of which Biggs was General Medical officer ] fromI902 to 1913 was in large measure the concrete expression of the mind of Hermann Biggs; and the -history of its development is the history of the progress of his sanitary statesmanship." It is also made clear in this biography that Doty and Biggs were close friends (indeed Doty was best man when Biggs married 'in i898). Therefore, it seems not unreasonable to suppose that, in this Staten Island malaria and mosquito pioneer control project, one of the earliest, and one of the most effective of the early campaigns, in the United States, inspiration and advice stemmed from the great sanitarian we are honoring tonight-Hermann Michael Biggs.
Except for this work in Staten Island, and in one or two other areas, as in New Jersey, Long Island, and California, this country was slow to react until the Panama project had dramatized the subject of malaria control. Intensive malaria control in the South began with practical' demonstrations in 1912-1gi6 in North Carolina, Virginia, and Alissis-s ppi by Henry R. Carter and R. H. von Ezdorf of the U. S. Public Health Service, and 9 in cooperation with the International Health Board, at Crossett, Arkansas, in i 9 i 6.
During the World War in I 917-18 the Public Health Service carried out an extensive extra-cantonment, and the Army an intra-cantonment antimalaria program in fifteen states over a total area of i,200 iles. This very successful pro'ect not square m only protected cons'derable numbers of troops but it also demonstrated malaria control in a practical way and resulted in the training of a large personnel. In the years from i 9 i 9 to I922The Rockefeller Foundation cooperating w1til the Publ'c Health Service, demonstrated that malaria control in the South could be done for from 7 5 cents to a dollar per capita, with maintenance costs Of 25 cents a year, about one quarter of the average yearly malaria payments per capita for quinine, doctors, and undertakers. These experiments proved that malaria control by antimosquito measures in the South Nvas not only economically feasible but a sound business proposition. Goruas 
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The greatest early twentieth century demonstration of the usefulness of mosquito control measures was furnished by William Crawford Gorgas, who like Laveran, Bruce, and Ross, was an ArmV medical officer. In the words of S'r NVIlliam 0sler', "There is nothing to match the work of Gorgas in the history of human achievement." Not only did Gorgas completely control yellow fever by anti-Aedes measures (following the work in Cuba of Finlay, and of Walter Reed and his colleagues, which disclosed the vector of epidemic urban yellow fever) but, as the result of his Anopheles control, the malaria rate in Havana NNTas reduced from the figure of gog per thousand in i 899, to 151 in 1901, 44 in 1904, and i 9 in i 9o8. Because of his outstanding success in Cuba, it was natural that medical authorities should suggest that Gorgas take charge of sanitation during construction of the Panama Canal where yellow fever and malaria had turned engineering efforts into shambles. Mosquitoes, at that time not yet unmasked, had administered to man the greatest engineering defeat ever known. The French losses in eight years were over 200million dollars and 50,ooo lives! When the United States undertook to build this canal, Gorgas was put in charge of the Sanitary Department of the Canal 'Zone by The Surgeon General of the Army. He was aided by an exceedingly capable Chief Sanitary Inspector, Joseph A. Le Prince, by the brilliant laboratory studies of Samuel Taylor Darling, and by the outstanding assistance of Henry Rose Carter, of the U. S. Public Health Service.
The Anopheles carrier in Panama bred in ponds, marshes, swamps, and standing water. The problem of controlling this widespread rural insect was much greater than that of controlling Anopheles breeding in Havana. The malaria rate in the Canal Zone in July, i go6, was equivalent to 1,263 hospital admissions per year per i,000 of population! But Gorgas, with his unusually efficient sanitary organization and inspectors, reduced the numbers of canal workers admitted to hospitals for malaria from a yearly rate of 82 1 per iooo in i9o6 to 76 per iooo in 1913. This work by Gorgas, with his concomitant success against yellow fever and dysentery, was a superb accomplishment, described by Sir Malcolm Watson as "the greatest sanitary achievement the world has seen."
If it be assumed that without Gorgas and his sanitary victories the occurrence of disease among our employees would have paralleled that among the French employees, who were without such help, then it can be stated that Gorgas saved the United States some 39V2 million mandays of illness between 1904 and 1914, and not only so but he prevented some 7iooo deaths in the ten years of canal construction.
Gorgas himself estimated that the sanitary work on the isthmus during the ten years of construction saved the United States some 8o million dollars, if indeed the canal could have been built at all in the presence of such intense malaria and yellow fever as that experienced by the
French.30
It is easy to forget and time rapidly dims even the brightest records.
Hence, it does not seem amiss to recall once more the tremendous world-wide impression made by the sanitary victories in Havana and Panama. For instance, when Gorgas visited London in 1914 he received, according to Osler, the greatest ovation ever given a medical man in England. Oxford University held a special convocation to confer upon him the honorary degree of Doctor of Science. At home, the President made him Surgeon General of the Army, and The Congress about a Vear later made him a Major General, at that time an almost unprecedented rank for a medical officer. He served his country with distinc-tion in this high office during the World War. After retiring from the army in i 9 i 8, at the age limit, he went to South America as director of a yellow fever commission, under the auspices of The Rockefeller Foundation.
In 1920, in London,.Gorgas became ill and was taken to-the Queen Alexandra Military Hospital. There he was knighted by George V, receiving from the King's hand the insignia of Knight Commander of the Most Distinguished Order of St. Michael and St. George. A few days after. receiving this knighthood, Gorgas. died and was given the funeral of a British Major General in St. Paul's Cathedral, the highest honor that Britain could bestow. Later, his body lay in st.ite for four days in Washington, and at the Church of the Epiphany an illustrious assembly gathered to pay last respects to this man whom the Lancet called "the best known and most uniformly successful medical administrator not of his age alone but of any age."
THE PRESENT
In this second quarter of the twentieth century malariology has shared in the general advance of science. It is not possible here to do more than to cite three notable lines of progress.
The Synthetic Antimalarials Paul Ehrlich found, in i8gi, that methylene blue will stain malaria parasites and he hoped that it would therefore act therapeutically by damaging the parasites in human blood. When its chemotherapeutic Gy Cp action was found to be slight, investigators modified its chemical structure, hoping to enhance the plasmo-cidal effect. This line of study finally led by devious paths to the synthesis of plasmochin, in 1924, by Schulemann and his colleagues'in Germany, and of atabrine in 193o by Kikuth, Mietzsch and Mauss in the same place. Neither of these drugs is synthetic quinine. Plasmochin is a quinoline derivative. Atabrine is :a yellow dye derived from acridine. Plasmochin was found to be unique in its effectiveness against gametocytes, especially those of P. falcipannn, and in its relative ineffectiveness against the schizonts of this same species. Atabrine was found to resemble quinine in its action against all species of schizonts and in its weakness in affecting any of the gametocytes. Quinine, plasmochin, and atabrine are alike in their inability in a percentage of cases to cure without the occurrence of relapses, and in their failure I in safe doses, to prevent infection by sporozoites. None of the three has been found to be a -true causal prophylactic, although each in small doses tends to suppress clinical symptoms. All three may exhibit toxic effects, quinine least and plasmochin most often.
Atabrine is by no means a perfect substitute for quinine but it 1S9 nevertheless, a fairly effective antimalarial, now (fortunately) beinor manufactured on a large scale in the United States, England, and Russia. The Germans also are using extensively tablets of their own manufacture.
There is still no drug which is sufficiently effective to justify the use of chemoprophylaxis to eradicate malaria from communities. However, in spite of the fact that neither plasmochin nor atabrine has-proved to be that potent chemical wand so earnestly desired, vet these druori do represent a notable forward step in malaria therapy.
Py-rethru7n Spray-KillinoIn
There is a chrysanthemum indigenous to Dalmatia growing in the fields like a small yellow daisy. The full blown flower of this plant contains active principles, called pyrethrins, which are deadly to insects. This latter fact has been known for many years in agriculture and public health and the dried pyrethrum flowers have become an important item of trade, so that large pyrethrum plantations have been developed in Japan, Kenya, and lately, in India.
Pyrethrins are contact poisons to which the cuticle of a mosquito is permeable. The toxic effect is seen chiefly in a destructive action on the central nervous system . 31 Kerosene extracts of pyrethrum have long been in household use against mosquitoes but only recently has it become apparent that pyrethrum spray-killing in many rural tropical areas is the best weapon available for malaria control, in fact it is the only one which is financially feasible in much of the rural tropics. Standard use of larvicides or of drainage and filling, or of screening has been far beyond the pocketbooks of these areas.
If the adult malaria-carrying mosquitoes of a community can be destroyed before they have lived long enough to become infective then malaria transmission in that community ceases. In villages where the malaria vector mosquito species tends to remain inside huts, cowsheds or outbuildings accessible to spray-killing, it is possible by spraying thoroughly once a week with pyrethrum to break the chain of infection and thus to control malaria, at a cost which is considerably less than the cost of malaria and is not beyond the economic potentialities of the tropics. This is notable progress which may be further'enhanced by newer 32 methods of dispensing the spray In 1935 it seemed true to state about the tropics that, 44so far as average rural areas are concerned, the problem of control is still unsolved . . it appears that we have no economically feasible control measures.; '33 In 1942, experiments in rural South India proved that the malaria chain can be broken, in typical small villages, at per capita costs around $o.o8 per year, which are economically feasible even in India. 3 4 
Species Eradication
In 1930, Shannon, at! entomologist on the staff of The Rockefeller Foundation, reported that he had found Anopheles ga-mbiae in Brazil.
This was of great interest because gambiae is a notorious African species. Apparently a fast French destroyer had taken this deadly mosquito from Dakar to Natal, and the stowaway had succeeded in colonizing in the New World.
Bly 193 I the spec'es had spread I 15 m'les up the coast stimulating local antimalaria campaigns along conventional lines. These had some success and lulled the Health Department into. a sense of complacency which was completely shattered in I938 when gonbiae caused what was probably the greatest epidemic of malaria ever seen in the Americas. Dur'ng the first six months there were over 100, ooo cases with at anti-malaria service. Under the guidance of Soper and Wilson, of the staff of The Rockefeller Foundation, this Brazilian organization, much of which had had years of training in anti-Aedes work-, grew to be 4,000 strong, and was allotted total budgets of more than two million dollars. The whole infested area, and a little beyond, was divided into squares of workable size; an adequate control gang was assianed to each square; and there w:is simultaneous and meticulous application of Paris green to breeding places and of pyrethrum spray-killing to adult resting places. The result of this determined, systematic and overwhelmino, attack was what now seems almost certainly to have been the complete eradication of gonbiae from northeast Brazil and thus from the New World. The last evidence of gonbia-e in this area was found on Novem'ber 14, 1940-Since January, 1941, all anti-gawibiae measures have been suspended; a large staff of trained men have been constantly conibin 9 the area and contiguous zones for gxnbiae, and there has been a standing cash reward for finding it. Not a single living gambiae lana or adult could be found in 1941 or i 942 .(But some dead adults were found in an airplane from Africa in 1942, illustrating clearly the need for coillplete enforcement of the pyrethrum spray-killing regulation for all airplanes arriving in Brazil from Africa.) This is a very great achievement, a sanitary triumph, which marks the start of a new era in the fight against malaria. Great though the cost of the Brazilian campaign, it was very much less than the toll which ga7nbiae would have exacted in the long run had it been on1v curbed by usual antimalaria measures rather than extirpated by a new and bold technique. This success suggests similar possibilities in other parts of the world. It is no longer certain that the malaria-carrying mosquitoes of a country could never beexterminated.
With large numbers of men well-trained in mosquito and malaria control work returning from overseas after the war, with the need for progressive post-war public health planning, with a genius for organization, and with money, it is certainly within reason to believe that malaria, if not the last mosquito vector, could be eradicated froni the United States. THEFUTURE There are certain trends in malaria research which may be taken as some indication of what the future may bring.
Antivialarials
For instance, there is a tremendous amount of chemical, pharmacological, and clinical research going forward at the present time in a determined and intensive search for an antimalarial chemotherapeutic agent which will not have the deficiencies of quinine, plasmochin, and atabrine. The need is apparent when it is recalled that not one of this trio %vill cure with certainty, not one is a true prophylactic drug, and not one is of much value in the control of community malaria. Clark and his colleagues" as an experiment, tried for ten years to control malaria in some Panamanian communities by means of these drugs. They concluded that it was impossible by mass treatments to reduce the parasites to a point where malaria transmission in a community was much lessened.
It seems reasonable to hope that a more effective antimalarial will be developed in the not too distant future.
17inininity
As the science of immunology develops it is probable that the iinmunity factor in malaria will assume more importance. Whether vaccines and serunis will ever have a practical place in combating malaria is a matter for speculation, with some evidence that some day a' way 37,38 may be found to make them useful.
Re7noioal of Social Obstacles
Probably the greatest advance in the future will be the removing of some of the social obstacles which block rapid progress in malaria control. Surely, it is amazing that, with all of our laboratory and field knowledge of malaria and its anopheline carriers, with all of our potent weapons of oil and Paris green, screens and pyrethrum, drainage and water-manipulation, with brilliant examples of successful projects, with our repeated demonstrations that it is cheaper to control malaria than to pav the economic toll it exacts from its victims-with all this, malaria control in the middle period of the twentieth century is still such a feeble effort. Is this due to insufficient knowledge, inefficient tools, paucity of funds? Or is our social organization unable to apply effectively the mo ney, potential labor, existing weapons of control, and ,xvealth of experience and research findings?
The answer to the question, "Why malaria? " seems to involve certain social obstacles to malaria control. Over widespread areas, particularly in the tropics, these appear to consist of such social facts as ( I ) a fundamental absence of educated and effective public opinion as regards the economic importance of malaria, the methods available for its control, and the community's responsibilities for its prevention; (2 ) a surprisingly limited use of sound administrative principles in public health, so that coordination and cooperation between departments does not exist, and continuity of effort in dealing with malaria is rare; (3) a lack of sufficient numbers of personnel specially trained in the entonlological, agricultural, engineering, and public health phases of malariol-09Y; (4) a lack of cognizance by public officials as to the cost of malaria and the public benefit to be derived from its control; (5) a 'despread ineptness in applyin effectively and practically the results of research in malariol ogy.39
What Berna 140 wrote about science in general may be said of malaria control: "The obstacles to the solution of the problem are not any longer mainly physical or biological obstacles; they are social obstacles." It seems incredible that malaria still can be so great a scourge, for it is a preventable disease regarding which we possess as complete knowledge as for any human malady. The literature on malaria stretches back 2,ooo years, grows actively, and has become enormous. There have been devised potent weapons for treatment and control. But malaria persists, of all diseases today probably the most effective barrier to prosperity, contentment, and health. What a paradox! Man, with his incredible machines and his streamlined science, stricken each vear in millions because he fails to outwit a mosquito carrying Death in its spittle!
